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The editor of this paper was prepared

for the result at Chicago, and is neither
crestfallen nor soured. The editor hon- -'

e?tly believing that
' the silver policy if

adopted would f bring dishonor to the
government arid destruction to the peo-

ple," and believing; this he could not be

an instrument to produce Buch a result,

and at the hazard of severing ties of

friendship and political associations he
"has inflexibly, discharged what he be-

lieved to be his duty, he how has no re-

grets and no apologies to offer. While
this is bo he bows to. the will of the ma-

jority of his party ? and will faithfully
support the ticket jfaominated and do

what he can for its election.
The editor is gratified to know that a

majority of the jthinking substantial
Democrats of thisl pounty endorse the
course of The Tixes on the financial
question. The psiadO patriots and bla
tant demaeojrues who try to make the
people believe thai Wery man who ad
vocated what is called the sound money
policy is an enemy; f' the-- people iayej
had little if any Impression upon the
Democrats of thi pounty.- - We ear-

nestly entreat these; true and sound
money Democrata jq .fall into line and

'support the ticket. McKinleyism is by
far worse thaa free sijver. The platform
upon which Bryan stands, with two or

"three exceptions, is good Democratic
doctrine. M ,

OurPopulist friends who are so de- -

sirous of having the! free silver policy
j enacted into! a law now have an oppor- -

i tunity.of "showing fheir faith by their
) works. ' ' The Democrats have engrafted

free silver upon their platform to its
J' fullest extent, and have nominated a

man whose silver re'brd is undoubted
and undoubtable. !(Ts the . Charlotte

. Obsen'er says, his record is not as old
as Bland's, but it is just as strong. In

; other respects Bryan i a pure and able
man. Two years ag4, without reward

t or hope of reward, hi announced that
j he would desert the Democratic party

upon the question oi silver. He led
" the Democrats of his !ftate to fuse with
' the Populists and to elect a Populist

Governor. Now, if du Populist friends
want free silver and Tcgard it of such
paramount important ' they will vote
for Bryan. It is very certain if the

; Populists nominate a 'separate ticket and
divide the silver vote that the gold ticket

s will be elected. To vote a separate Pop-- ,
",: ulist ticket is a half vote tor Mc--
; Kinley"and gold. The leaders of the
' Populist party will, from present indi- -

OPINION OF THK McKXX--

M6Y IlCBaBT. ,

a mta nf fiBOi of the St Louis the

convention delegates, Mark Hanna, the the
inveterate foe of organized larjor, u
ucceeded in nominatinR his faithful no

servant, William McKmley, Jr., for
President of the United otatea.

iiThmt iR nnthinz ordinary about is,

tMt man Hanna. His shrewdness as a
political boss is only exceeded by his sa-

gacity as an overbearing1,, conscienceless,
dominant man of money-bag- s and ex-

ploiter of labor. He is, certainly the
greatest and most dangerous man in
American politics to-da- y. Organised
labor has no more deadly enemy thaa
Mark Hanna, the Cleveland millionaire,
who has forced upon the American peo-

ple his candidate for Presiddnt' The
Labor Leader; Lancaster, Pa. - t

"Minor McKinlev. havine learned
that he had been duly nominated at St.
Louis, turned around And kissed several
of the females of his family, and imme-
diately commenced making speeches.
The burden of said speeches U the tariff.
The manufactures . need mow protec-
tion, says McKinley. rhe forty-tw-o pr
cent, given them under the presenter
is not enongbr," says McKinley. 4

"Thft nuestion of finance is of second
arv imnortance, says McKinley.

"It is the humble opinion of this ob-

scure scribe that the money question
can not be put down by kissing the
women and talking tariff.' ThoSf -- E.
Watson, in hia People's Party Paper.
Atlanta, Ga. r;:,t ' ' .; j

tion; a millionaire attorney for the Union
Railroad to act as permanent

chairman; a millionaire representative
of the Coal Trust and the Standard 0a
Company (Hanna of Ohio) for boss; a
millionaire 'St. Paul banker to draw the
platlorm; the banks of New York flood-

ing the leaden with telegrams in favor
of gold; Chauncey Depew, the million:
aire president of a New York railroad
company, a conspicuous figure, and
every usurer in the United States sup-
porting the ticket. '

"Are you going to vote for it? That's
the question." The Representative, Ig-

natius Donnelly's Paper, Minneapolis
Minn. f

We quote above some extracts from
leading Populist papers to show what
they think of- - the McKinley ticket and
platform and we must respectfully ask
our Populist friends how they, here in
North Carolina, can fuse with the ad
herents of such a ticket, which is so ab-

horred and denounced by their leaders
in other States. .

The railway commission has nearly
completed its assessments of the roads in
North Carolina. It finds that during
the twelve months ended June 30, fifty
miles of road were built as follows:
Henderson ville and Brevard twenty-tw- o

miles, Caldwell and Northern
twelve, Aberdeen and West End ten,
Ellen boro and Henrietta six. The total
mileage is 3,707, of which the South-
ern has 1,000, Atlantic Coast Line 686,
Seabord Air-lin-e 613, miscellaneous
roads 1,138. '

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles Heart Cure.

lHEBB IS NO PEOFESSION. whose
labors so sererely tax the nervous sys-
tem, as that of tbe ministry. The de

rangement of tbe nerve centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Eev. J. P.Kester. M. D., Pastor TJ. B.
church, London Hills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 28, 1895: "Heart affection
and nerrous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little orer work In
the pulpit would so completely prostrate me
fif MilS that It seemed certain I
L must relinquish the work

HeUt Clire ot the nUnlstry entirely,
t Heart palpitation became
KeSlOreS so bad that my auditors
TlmMh would ask me If I did not
nCalUltottt hare heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles
Nervine and derived the greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on the Sabbath, I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles
grand remedies on hand."
. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold oa guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money relunded.
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: HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT.

WILLIAMS JENNINGS BRYAN,

hWplatform adopted at St. Louis for

first time since the prgaruzation of

party away back in the fifties has

not one line upon the sectional issuer
bloody shirt ,in iti And the New

York Weekly Post aptry says the reason.

the'Democrata as they come into mu

control of the government in 1893

promptly wiped the Federal election laws

from the "statute books. Does it not

look strange and ridiculous to see and
hear Linney and others harping and
earning about election i laws when the

party at large have ignored the subject T

One i of the boldest thieves that we
have heard of was the negro who re
cently stole twelve head of cattle near
Spout Springs, in name tuuuij,
drove them in broad i dayli2hl anron
the public roads through this county
tn Greensboro.- - where be sold them,
pocketed the money tfnd escaped before
the owners of. the cattle couia Tene
him.-- Chatham Recor4. -

A GRATEFUL'
AND

COMFORTING
Tot Tired, Aching. Irritated Feet ia

nn beta wttn -

GUTICURA SOAP
1 a teatl. enolotiar wrtk CUTI-- j

CUKA (omuaent), th craat skin cure,j
l Thl treatment aUsys tteMas sad trri- - i

tattua, eootbee UluautiM aa I

Bamioi sveuincs or we jeuia, wo- -j

iiiiiara,miMMiuBWpui- -
, .t net iDSpenpinaoa.

i usee at vtw )

We Now Etave our

FULL - STOCK
-- OF-

Spring ?. Summer Goods

V

consisting of a

FULL -:-- LINE

I X :'vl i h ILL::-

LigljfUntlefwear,

Men's, Women's and
j Children's ' ' i ,

!

'

"i-.- lSiloes
Cloth, Felt and Straw

UATS I
i - in :: :

n-- I jfi :

AND CAPS.
'

Do not bay on time and dbt
doable prices bat comedo see us.

Baltimore
Bargaikj
House'.

the
the

Hardware Line.

FOR YOUNG LADIES

IBALEIGH, 2tf: CJ.

iT?erstT pf Virgil

I.I
I I

-- o-

2 Balls-- i

Sewing Thread

For 1 Cent.

We haTe the cheapest- -

s

in Town.

See our

REMNANTS

of 10 and 15 cent

at 1 and 10 cents.

IN

Eyery Department

We I nvite Yo u

to call and get our prices and see
tllH

Largest Stock

1 GROCERIES!

in Concord. We offer the follow-
ing at wholesale and retail :

100 barrels of Sugar.
250 cases Arbuckle's Cufleo,
25 bags green coflee.
75 barrels of Keroseue Oil.
A car Salt.
1 car of Lime and Cement.
26 cases of Star Potash.
50 cases Menlcann8 Pot'aali.
100 cates Matches. ,

50 bOxfs ot Soap.
50 boxttg of Soda. .

25 kegs of Soda. to

1 car of flour. ' t
25 cases "lUx" Bsking Powder.-- 26 cases Ql "Good Lack" Bak-

ing Powders.
100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxea of Snuff, GailN & Ax

and Ladies' Choioe.
0,000 Cigarettes.

10,000 Cheroots, ;
100,000 Paper Bags.
200 Tons of WrappingjPaper.

, We have a large stock of

Bagging
and

Ties,
Both New and Second

Hand, i

and will make you some' very
close prices.

COME TO SEE US.

PATXEttSOW'S

- J

Wholesale and Betaft Store. ;

The balance 0f oa
Low Shoes will g0

At Net Cost

All $1.50 Shoes

$1.00.
: All $1.00 Shoes t
75 cents.

WIUVli .J VV jJllUtJSll

Summer dress
l2Hc. gOodslreC;1

to 8 l-3- c.

10c goods reduce!

to 7 l-2- c.

Just received
some line of Ladis

Shirt Waist Sets aii

Ladies' Chains.
Mosquito Netting

New goods will ai

rive every day.

LOWE
&

DICK

invite you to come nd tl

best line pf wash tabucs wi

eyer saw in the towQ pf Concord. I

We nave a fou line of

from 5 cents lo 25 cut?. Freud

Dimitv and French Organdie fa

25 ceuts; Tulle lor 10c, 12k, ui
15 cents. A loll line of Dresdfl

and Persian Percale--- , 8 1-- H

and 12 13 cenU.
Dresden and PersUu Silks'lroip

25 cents to $1, in all tlie upw--

things.

FIGURED -- :

43 iri( h wiJe GO cents. Plain

Moh.iir 38 inches wide f r 5Q

centstbu hfnl valae in tou. A9

silk Black Fa iu Duchee f r 75

(jfluts, nr.T-- r was soM for I w thm

$1.00. Silk Mitt, Silk fll."
from 15 c nts to 50 The

Merrill patent fplei.did fiug1

glove, each pair contaius a gr-
antee ticket.

1.'

n
Shoes - and - Oxfi

the very best aud ntwest WnP
in Hhoes, all in the Nw T '

Narrow, Opera, Razor, Now Yoik

and nt edlo Toe.
Come and see aijd we i"

dojougood:
GIBSON & MOKUib-

J"

Th nlln. I. .till nno rl.illaf VLr.
though many idlitlmi.. Includlntf 6a''dII"Lu'
Ored plates, have racsolly been utajie w ;,
retiiafor tbaaaleof. ButUrick rwra- u

V.ahlon iJV. i 12

yoqj nam aa4idreM aud have iiniall'"torxar;

DAYENPORT COLLEGE

LENOIR, N. C,

Foundnd In VVIH 'Fnrnllment last ya.r,.l.
ecoud largest In .tbe hlstorj-- of tbe t'jj,.--

fu farultv of efficient teachers.
ongh Instruction. Practical courses oi' '
Mnsr3flrt,SteiiograpliyandTyperiUDg.

riutnuoa mru1rrfLtt?.

JQHN D.
. I'residpl11-- -

St&its Hcnsftl &&d Isdusirial Scbod.

. r. te' "

VKf AKTMKSTS WeJI equipiu. --
; ctll!era. 444 rasiilHf ktnde nts. besides i;

school of pupils. OUnmtrlculat
opening In 18. 93 of tne ! counuw ' iitT
seutud, competitive vxaiuhmtion ui .iH
seat August 1st, to flU fre-tuiti- "U

' iaji
in dormitories, Application sliouli iol).
before Jnly 20ta to enter tl'i- - exai"1' liIie
No free tuition except to ai!:i-a"- t

"
,.SI

pledire u become iachers, uii'iu;" V. ' ,,,j--

..4 ..4.4.. ..JAahi.UR.li:ii 'I11'"' .1,u

CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The convention was composed of 929
delegates. A test vote showed 626 for
silver and 303 .for gold The gold forces
were led by that gallant and true Demo-
crat, Senator Hill, of New York, and a
great fight he made, and though de
feated he won admiration from hia fops

and increased the devotion of his fol- -
' -"lowers. v;

Bland, Boies, Mathews, McLean,
Bryan and others were put in nomina-
tion. Bland led for several ballots, and
when he fell behind his name at his re-

quest was withdrawn. Boise never made
any show;' " .

. The' convention lasted five days and
closed after the nomination of SewalL
of MaffieTfbr ITtceTrcsmnCTT"

' Bryan's speech on Silver nominated
him. We give below an extract from
the Washington Post taken fromthe
Charlotte Observer, showing the effect
of his speech: "i

"What amazes us is that he should
have been able,by the mere act of
mounting a rostrum and delivering a
twentv-minut- es sneech to dislocate the

Tprocess of the convention machinery, to
obscure every veteran aspirant then in
viewT to change.men's hearts, to divert
the course of their passions and their
preferences, and to transform a serious
and deliberative body into an instru-
ment upon which he played as Pan
upon his pipe, as the blind prince of
music upon his immortal harpsichord.

On Thursday afternoon, at a time
when Bldnd seemed to be the leader in
the race, when Boies was . a laborious
second, and when McLean, brainiest
and most conservative of them all, was
enacting' the role of the dark and dan-
gerous horse, this voung, man Bryan
suddenly appeared, tall, shapely, hand-sem- e

as a Greek demigod, classic of out-
line, impassioned of address, thrilling
withnis tremendous message to the
people appeared like a fairy upon a
dull and lifeless stage, and in-o- ne mo-
ment threw 20,000 human-tetnpH-to- to

oriworoi iadcecTlbable exaltation. He
cniicCt uaoU bom the vanished past . the
witchery of Orpheus, the magie of De-
mosthenes, the irresistible forces of the
great Napoleon..' He stood there, and
with a dozen fiery phrases he' converted
thoughtful men into fanatics; he
changed them;as utterly as the wiz-

ard changes the toys he plays with on
the stage. In all the annals of politics
there was never such a scene.

We do not wonder that in the follow-
ing day, still palpitating under the spell
of Bryan 'a wondrous eloquence, the con-
vention iurned to him as a needle to a
magnet. " It may not be capable , of
analysis, it may riot be coldly and ac
curately demonstrable. The fact re-
mains, Bryan swept the. fioor of the
convention as the fire sweeps the au-
tumn prairie. The delegates went to
him in a strange passion of desire.
Nothing could check the fury of their
bent. He" was nominated slowly at
first, swiftly next, and at last, in a wild
crescendo of enthusiasm, he; was lifted
on a whitecap of animosity and thrown
high and "dry upon the beach of his
surpassing triumph. r

:

, The. country at large knows little of
this extraordinary jfoung man,' He has
been in Congress. He delivered a
8peechupon the, tariff that enchanted
and enchained the House. He has
spoken several times since with .refer-
ence to the tariff, and always he has
held his audience as the sirens help the
fated crew that sailed with Ulysses from
the shores of Troy.', He is a minstrel,
a from of grace, ; a , thing of beauty.
What he is beyond that, who knows ?"

BOLUNG.

. Every Democratic paper in New York
and nearly every., one in New England
has bolted; so have the Philadelphia
Record and Times. ; The only two Dem-
ocratic dailies in Chicago have also
bolted. So it goes. Yet the Populist
leaders say that gold-bug- s controlled the
convention and that Democrats are apt
sincere. " . "

Send us the news from your section.

took up the practice of law in Lincoln
again', but, the silver campaign opening,
he found that the calls on him for
speeches and campaign work were so
frequent that he was forced to give up
his practice. In September, 1884, he
became editor-in-chi- ef of the' Omaha
World-Heral- d,' and had. control of its
editorial policy on State and national
questions. ' v

;

Mr. Bryan is a man of small means.
He was married October 1, 1884, to
Mary Baird. of Perry, 111., who attended
tne iemaie acaaemy, in Jacksonville,
when he was in the other school at the
aame place, and who graduated the
same week that he did, and was also the
valedictorian of her class. She studied
law, and was admitted to the bar with-- ,

out any idea of practicing, but simply
to be more thornno-hli-r mmranintuhla
u iuiu. duo io-- it you ui iwy. yrijxijfw

uianbe."Ynree "cnuarett nave been
born to them, Buth, 10 years old; Wil
liam J,, Jr., about 7, and Grace, 5. Mr.
Bryan is a Presbyterian, having joined
the Cumberland Presbyterian church at
the age of 14. He is now a member
of the First Presbyterian church, of
Lincoln. . , .

Mr. Bryan neglects none of the acces
sories oi oratory. , .nature ricniy en-
dowed him with rare grace. He is
happy in attitude and pose. Melliflu-
ous is the one word that most aptly de
scribes bis voice. It is strong enougn
to be heard by . thousands. It is so
modulated as not to vex the ear with
monotony, and can be stern or pathetic,
fierce or gentle, serious or humorous,
with the varying emotions of its master.

In drawing a comparison between
SamuelU. Randall and Bryan, the lat
ter is thus desciibed:
' "In four years' service Bryan estab-
lished a far greater reputation than did
.Randall in the same length of time.
Indeed, lit may be said, without any ex
travagance, that Bryan's fame after four
years had spread as widely as had Ran- -
oau s alter twenty years of Congress."

It is riot only for' Mr. Bryan's gifts as
a speaker that he is esteemed so highly
by the people of his home. Nq taint
has ever attached to his public or private
acts. Me is a man of simple habits.
He neither smokes nor drinks, is quiet
in his tastes and moderate in his lan
guage, j - :

-j .!'- Mr., Bryan lives well in a commodi
ous dwelling in the fashionable part' of
juncoin. 'lne study in which both Mr
and Mrs. Bryan have desks is a very at--
iracuye room, it is filled with pooks,
Biatuary ana mementoes of campaign,
There are busts and portraits of noted
men, and among other things there are
two butcher . knives which Mr. Bryan
usea in tne campaign with Judee Field.
to refute the latter'a boasts of the effects
of high protection. t -- .

Deafness Cannot be Crowd

r By looai appUalng,- - can&otj
iccw.ii uiMjf uueatKju poruon oi me ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,

Deafness is cause by an inflamed enn,
dition of the mucous lining f the Eu--
eiacnian xuoe. wnen tnis tube gets
inflamed yeu have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
conainon, f bearing will be destroyed
forever; nufe cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh; which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous anfnra

We will jriye One Hundred Dollars. foranvr rn tm t ' T t i""j vf uvtuuasa causeu Dy car
tarrnj mat cannot be cured by Hall's

" ucuu jui uirvuiars, zree
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

BgL.c50ia by Druggists, 75c.

EriT Within an Eer. . '

I N. C, to the Raleieh News, anrl nh..ver says: It can no longer he said thata hen can lay only one egg at a time.A hght-Scoc- h Brahmalhen, from theprize poultry yards of PMlL. Spruill
of this place, laid two eggs at one timeyesterday ne within the other botheggs being perfect in every respect. Theouter egg measured 8 inches aroundthe long way, and 7 inches around, andweighed 5J ounces.. The inner egg hasa perfect shell and contents, andii the
Banie size as an ordinary hen egg

Cleveland Star says the Poplista
and Republicans of haveabout agreed on fusion. :

tie is a Tonne Alan Endowed With Many
Grace, or Simple JiabiU, and Pos-

sessed of an Aggresslye and
Fngnaacloiu Turn of Mind.

William Jennings Bryan is a man of
5 feet 10, inclined to be dark, with a
clear, health v complexion, and weighs
about 170 pounds. In appearance Mr.
Bryan is impressive. He has a massive
head and clean shaven face that beto-
kens intellectuality as well as good na-
ture. . His nose is aquiline, his under
jaw large. , His chin is square and there
is a total absence of the boyish look that
has been so persistently attributed to
him; the eyes are large, dark and lus-
trous, and his mouth is of a generous
width. He is affable and kindly in
manner, approachable without lacking
dignity. . '

His family comes from Tirgnrrar rus
father was born in Culpepper county, in
that State, and died in Salem, 111., in
1880. His mother,- - whose name was
Maria Elizabeth Jennings, was born in
Marion county, 111., and died in Salem
a week ago last Saturday, after a pro-
tracted illness.

Silas S. Bryan, his father, was a cir-
cuit Judge in Illinois 'from 1860 to
1870, and ran for Congress in the latter
year on the Greeley ticket, but was de-
feated. "'

William Jennings Bryan was born
March 19, 1860, in Salem, 111. He was
taught under his mother's Care until he
was 10 years old, when he went to the
public school at Salem, which he at-

tended for five years. At the 3e of 15
he went to the Whipple Academy, in
Jackson viile, I1L, which is the prepara-
tory department of the IllinoisJollege,
located at the same place. He spent
two years m th$academy and four years
in

' the college, taking a classical course.
He represented his' college in the inter-

-State orational contest in 1880, and
was class orator and valedictorian . in
1881. He then went to the Union Col-
lege of Law, in Chicago, and while in
attendance there was in the office of
Lyman Trumbull. He left the law
school June 18, 1883, and went to Jack
sonville to practice law, remaining there
till October, 1887 when, ha removed to
liaooiBTj-Ne- b., goingr into partnership
wun a. it. "XEioot, a classmate of the
law school. He had taken Dart in no--
litieal campaigns since 1880, and made
a number of speeches. He took part in
the campaign of 1888 in Nebraska, and
was nominated to represent tne First
district in Congress in 1890. Notwith-
standing that Secretary Morton had been
defeated two years before by 4,400 ma-
jority and the district was considered an
impregnable Republican stronghold, he
was elected by a majority of 6,713.

He supported Springer for Speaker in
the Fifty-secon- d Congress, from whose
district in Illinois he came originally.
This led to his being put on the ways
and means wmnn,f of
wnicn . springer was chairman. On
March 16, 1892, he made a tariff speech
that was the sensation of the day and
was-liberal- ly distributed as campaign
literature. He was ed in 1892,
in spite of the fact that the Legislature
had the State and his dis-
trict in the previous election had given
the Republican ticket about 6,000 ma-
jority, by 140 votes.

In the lifty-thir- d Congress he helped
to trame tne wnson bill, being a mem-
ber of the ways and . means committee,
and took an especially active part in the
income tax provisions. At the close of
the debate otL the income tax in Con-
gress, replying to Bourke Cochran, Au
gust 16, 1893, at the Bpecial session, he
delivered a three hours' speech, being
more largely, circulated than the tariff
speech had been. He also spoke in
iavor oi me Din to com the seigniorage
ana spoKe.. against Carlisle's currencv
policy, as also against Cleveland's gold
contract with the Rothschilds. " In 1894
he became a candidate for the United
States Senate and announced that he
would .not be a candidate for the lower
house of Congress. r -

His platform for the 16 to 1 free
coinage of silver caused Morton and
otner administration Democrats to
tight him bitterly. He was, however,
nominated by the State Democratic con-
vention. Two joint debates at Lincoln
acd Omaha respectively, with John M.
Thurston, the candidate, for the Sena-torehi- p,

attracted much attention. The
Leiature was, however, Republican,
and Thnrstnn JT elected."

After his retirement from

. j. th lrtwTO.iho;t.'hjr.i Wtilln pxk loifeox
' j be leaders if free silver'ere adopted

"Othello's occupation wiqjuld be gone."
The question is, can they fool .the peo- -

i pie rthe honest people 'bf the Populist
I party by telling themthat Bryan and

. the Democrats are not 'sincere? There A PARABLE.
In the days when the people tore their hair and pawed rip

ground crying out with a loud voice. Free Silver" "Give ins
dollar of our daddies," and other people, yea much people, reared
back on their due claws "and growled for gold, more gold, great eobs
of gold. .JK. i

-
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a young man hailing from the hills ol Stanly, with hay teed andcackle burrs in his hair and grasshoppers roosting in his whiskers,
has opened up a Hardware store in Concord, N. C. I H "

Anything in the

are many honest, intelligent men in the
. Populist party whose sincerity will be

. pat to a test in this matter, and we shall
' Tvatch their course. Sdrely they can--

, not and will not let passion and hatred
j pt the Democratic party'butweigh prin
t fciple and the good of the country.

' A .great deal is being Baid and written
, about the issuing of bonds by the pres-

ent administration to save the credit of
he government. It is well known that

Secretary Foster, .under Harrison, or-

dered the plates for a bond, issue.
" It is.

: Well known that- - there as a deficit
' auring the last four months of Harri-

son's administration of $5,810,549. It
ftppears from a careful stement made
ty the New Yor Journal of Commerce
hat the ' Wilson . tariff jbill produced

r nearly twenty millions rntire of revenue
han the McKinley tarifif- - he first year
Jf its existence and the las' year nearly

i fifty millions more. . Hii figures are as
I follows: " ' '

. 1 McKinley 1893 1203,155,016. '

f 1894-$131,?18,- 530.

h Wilson 1895-$152158- ,617.

,r j . 1896 $16034,351.
j So our Republican orators will have
V Iq charge the deficit and tie departure
. of gold from the 'country & something

else than the present tariff.!

IRev. Dr. W. S. Creasy, pV Winston,
will deliver the address at; ihe Mocks-vill- e

Masonic pic Pic in August. Dr.
Creasy is one of the most entertaining
speakers in North .Carolinrnd is one

e-
xxuui muiug uiuuuiiiu iu a marriage license. I .1 1 -

Owing to the fact that this young man lost a fraction of over two
million dollars in the last Government bond deal by bidding 3 , centsunder J. P. Morgan & CoM he is compelled to make l.is lmuff bvselling hardware, and, to build up his tr?ade, he has decided that heshall, for the next 150 years, offer any thing in the line at prices Ithatwill make strong men weep tears as big as horse apples, i '

Tbia young man and Ms business are fixtures in this town

They Are Here to Stay !
They can't be run off, bought off, nor scared oft. His family ex-
penses being under low water mark he is here to meet, defy
defeat all competition. AU are invited and especially mylStanlv
friends to come and boo me. -- 1 , I ,

, Yours for Success. .

:m ' BEHHETT.

PEACE
No superior work done anywhere.
North pr South. It has now tbe best
(acuity it baa ever bad. Tbe advan-
tages offered in I4teratute,Languag0s,
Music apd Arf are unsurpassed.

Address,;
rio, (KH tuition-payin- g sturteii .

.EBi

OX tne ongniest juasons. '
- :-

-
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